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Mr. Reader, how old are you?
I am not referring to your age

In life, but your age in education. Carfler:; BunEter. Hill 800,000Slaughter
Wms Through FiresAwaiting mmnce rJdore

That, it seems, is a very im
portant question among writing
folk. A great news service has
issued a little booklet on "Read-
ability in News Writing." The
purpose appears to be to get writ--

ers to lower . their sights to hit
the multitude.

Your reading age is measured
by your years of education. If
your education ended with the

iffhth rrade vou are age 8: if
at high school, you are age 12,

According to this study, popular
r-- literature is written on a reading

level of 6 or 7. Not very high.
Is it? .

: . Material in Reader's Digest tests
- age 7; novels like "Strange Fruit

U.S. Appointee
'A

t and "A Bell for ; Adano" were
graded at 6. - Evidently writers

- who aim to 'be popular do not

vim at the whites of the eyes
of their readers, but at their-- shoe-

laces.
The tests used are simple. The

The Bunker Hill was hit off
Okinawa after 58 consecutive
days and nights of combat
against the Japanese.

"The heat and smoke were so
intense that at one 'time only
three out of 15 men in our fire
room were on their feet,' said
Aaron J. Anderson, chief water-tend- er,

Salem, Ore, in describ-- '

ing the harrowing battle be-
low decks. - '

.Smoke poured into the fire
room for two hours, Anderson
said, with men V fighting for
their lives , while -- striving t to
keep boilers going and fire hose
water pressure up.

"We threw " water on them "

when they passed out," said
Anderson, "and then we gave
them oxygen or stuck their nos-

es into air lines. "I never saw
such a fearless bunch in my life.
They volunteered for one job
after another, never knowing
whether or not they were going
into a death trap. One man
brought back a fellow who'd
been overcome by smoke. We
gave him artificial, respiration
for twohours, but we couldn't
get him breathing 'again.'

Sub-- C ommittee
Assails WFA; ;

Cites Losses

first is - sentence-length- . A long
sentence baffles those of limited
intelligence. Says the booiuei.
"Material in which sentences aver
age more than 20 "words in length
begins to be hard reading." Aver-
ages siven for different magazines
are: .Time, 16 words, Reader's Di
gest 18 words, Atlantic aionuuy
24 words. No wonder the last rates

The second test is on words
used. If they are abstract or com--

..
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Goodbye and hello! President
Harry S. Truman (left) an--1
nounced at Independence, Mo, I

Wednesday that Edward 8.
Stettinius Urlght) was leaving
his cabinet post of secretary f 1 have another ordeal facing
state and had accepted the pe-- me in the so-cal- led big three meet-siti- on

of UJS. representative to ing when ce will attempt the pre-t- he

United Nations. The presl-- liminaries of a peace-treat- y which

J plex, -

(Continued on editorial page)

New Powers

Prepared for

Ag Secretary
WASHINGTON, June Tl.-- Wlr

Congress today prepared new
powers and duties for Clinton P.
Anderson to use in control of the
nation's food supply after he be-

comes seenfary ol agriculture.

A senate- - house conference
group agreed to include what An-

derson wants on food pricing in
legislation extending price con-

trols 1 one1 year beginning July 1

T- - the same day the New Mex--
ico representative succeeds
Claude Wickard in the cabinet.

There -- were these; other devel-

opments on the food front:
(1) A house sub-commit- tee in-

structed Anderson to provide pe

WASHINGTON. June VrTl .Tattered

Pact 'Begmng;'
Ratification Ex-- i

pected in Weeks
WASHINGTON, June 27.Pr--

Secretary of SUte Stettinius today
caued for. quick senate approval
of the United Nations charter and
Senator . Connally (D-Te-x) . pre
dicted it would be ratified in a
few weeks with no more than ten
"nay" votes.

Stettinius, ' Connally, Senator
Vandenberg (K-Mic- h) and other
delegates arrived from San Fran
cisco in a giant army transport
plane. They were greeted by a
cheering crowd of 200 offlHaliT
and other welcomers.
We've Just Begun

"We have completed the char
ter,, Stettinius said in a prepared
statement in which he pledged
"everything that is within me"
toward efforts to lasting peace.

we have Just begun to make
a United Nations peace. The next
step is ratification of the charter
by the United States and a suffi
cient number of other countries
to bring the world organization
into being and set it to work.
That cannot come too soon if we
are to realize the hope which the
San Francisco charter has given
to the world."

At a news conference later,
Connally predicted ratification
would come after two to four
weeks of debate. He has called
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee, of which he is chairman,
to a session Saturday morning, to
arrange hearings.
"Ne Railroading"

There'll be no railroading, Con
nally emphasized, but he added:

"X dont want to see the senate
dilly-dall- y, shilly-shall- y and honey--
swuggle all through July and Aug
ust Just because some members
want to make speeches for con
sumption back home.

"The United States can not live
in a cellophane wrapper that will
exclude war. it didnt keep us
out of war in '17,' and it didnt
keep us out of this world war.

"Nobody claims this' charter is
perfect, impeccable. But if it
stops one war it will pustify its
existence and the trouble we've
gone to establish it"
Stettinius Lands Truman

In a statement issued shortly
after President Truman announced
at Independence, Ma, his designa
tion as United States representa-
tive on the postwar security coun-
cil and chairman of the U. S.
delegation in the United Nations
general assembly, Stettinius said:

"I am deeply grateful to the
president for his generous apprais
al of what I have done. As chief
executive of our country he has
guided our course - with a sure
hand and his leadership was es
sential to the success of the San
Francisco conference." -

UMATILLA TOPS GOAL
PENDLETON, June 27. H5V

Umatilla county has "topped its
seventh war loan goal 11,848,--

169.93 against a $1,833,000 quota.

dent and Stettinius are shown
at San Francbco where - the
president congratulates Stettin
ius at the close f the world
peace conference.

Choice

Wins Approval
Of Vet Council

PORTLAND, June 27.-)-- The

veterans' advisory committee to
day . unanimously endorsed Gov
ernor SneU's appointment of Hugh
E. Rosson as director of the state
oeparoneni ux. vcwex suia axxoura.

The committee named Eugene

yberated
On Island

Scattered Ram--

nants Left; Jap
Dead at 113,593

MANILA, Thursday. June 2-8-
OT-Recon- of the big Luzon
island, - which the Japanese in-
vaded Dec 10, '1941 and, which
American forces reinvaded last
Jan. 9, was announced today ' by
Gen. Douglas - MacArthur i his
biggest single triumph of the
southwest Pacific war.--

Scattered enemy remnants must
be hunted down but organized re
sistance was crushed in north Lu
zon, the last "Japanese strong'
point, with 113,593 counted dead.
other thousands yet to be counted
and several thousand taken pris
oner.
800,000 Liberated

Reporting complete conquest
of the Cagayan valley, today's
communique added

The entire , island of Luzon,
with a population of 800,000 is
now. liberated."

The Americans have made a
juncture in the valley of north
ern Luzon "securing' the entire
length" and climaxing a cam-
paign of 28 days.

Except for isolated operations,
this closes the major phase of the
northern Luzon campaign," the
communique reported, "one of the
most savage and bitterly fought
in American history.
3793 American Dead

The only other enemy forces of
consequence in the Philippines
ora tn XTinilanon aMittiommnct

MVM,.
'.In addition to the listed enemy

dead several thousand were tak
fcn prisonef.

Miivi.v American losses
lmrm 370a S4 mf!nr and

't. Iftsw. hrr.nirri th ar--
chipelago already far exceed
a nn nnn

TT .
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GUAM. Thursday, June 28.-(- ff)

penetrating the Okhotsk sea,
we$t of the Kuriles, for the first
announced time of the Pacific
war, a light naval task force of
the north Pacific fleet sank or
damaged a small Japanese con
voy in a daylight attack Monday.

The action was disclosed in
Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz's
communique today.'

Three Japanese ships were
sunk, one probably was sunk and
one small vessel was damaged in
the engagement, fought west of
the Kuriles island of Harumuko- -
tan.

i

I Killed in Action
I w. -- oiwuur
I M"- - Charles E. Brown received

Washington, p. C.

tHZ Bfim ner JTryu wnaries crown, 49, was
killed in action : in Okinawa on
May 19. Private Brown arrived
9"? 5" of Jear

I had been in the army last
(August.

jye, 2 years of age, resides in
independence. Private Brown is
aTan t,,- - v-- v., f-i- ,-,

aeries W. Brown, of Portland,
and mother, Mrs. Stanley Klinc--
zak of 'Salem.

(Picture on servicemen's page.

iYeggs Bait Polic-e-

Crack Safe Again
PORTLAND, Ore, June 27-G-P)

Yeggs snubbed noses at Portland
police and punched a : mid-to-wn

1 business , firm safe last night a
few hours after detectives . had
o "Eoot i?," 1?

cracaung. roure aaia uw onaw
Surgical- - Supply company -- s a f e
coauimcu m nsa.,1

I -
1 Iviller OI Iroliceman
1

sentenced to Death
VALE. Ore, June. 27-rV-

ly and without flinching; 26-ye- ar-

old Kenneth William Bailey heard
himself sentenced today to die in

I the state's lethal gas chamber
August 10 for, the slaying of.

J state policeman, Ted IL Chambers,
1 near Weiser, Idaho, April 29 in
a gun battle.

To Fiffht
(Editor's Bote: Tho carrier Banker

BUI suffered 858 caultii in
flamlnf battle off Okinawa last
May 11, It was disclose ay thenavy from Bremerton, Wash., to-
day. Following are the accounts of
Orecoa men aboard. Another story
a me Z). -

ABOARD USS BUNKER
HILL, Puget Sound Navy Yard,
Bremerton, Wash, (Delayed)
(P)-''Every-thing happened so
quickly, it's hard to recall now
just what I did," George C.
Renken, chief electricians mate
on the carrier Bunker Hill, said
today in connection " with the
dramatic saga of the carrier's
great battle last May 11. .

Renken, whose mother, Mrs.
W. S. Taylor, lives in Toledo,
Ore., was interviewed here "aft-
er the war-batter- ed ship nosed
into Puget Sound navy repair .

yard for repairs that will send
it into action again.

Unable to reach his battle
station through flames and
smoke, Renken helped trapped
shipmates to safety. Then he
joined fire fighters on the flight
deck, where more than 30
planes were burning. Odds
against them seemed hopeless
but men fought until they con-

trolled the blaze.

Sheriff Gels Best of
Nippon Balloon After

55-Minu- te Struggle
SALT LAKE" CITY, June 27

-iP- )-The Deseret News told
today of a western sheriff who
struggled 55 minutes before he
secured intact bal-
loon.

A telephone call informed
the sheriff the balloon was
resting on a hillside, the News
said. . The , officer drove to the
spot, only to see the balloon be-

gin to rise. After bis car mired
down in mud he chased it on
foot, for more than two miles.

Then he "fought that darned
thing for 55 minutes before it
dropped to the ground and I
succeeded in tying it to a choke
cherry bush."

Chinese Fight
Into Liuchow;
Kill 1300 Japs

CHUNGKING, June 27.--P)-

Chinese troops, supported by low-flyi- ng

US fighter-bomber- s, have
fought into the western suburbs
of Liuchow, south China's most
vital communications hub, after
a 10-d- ay battle In which more
than 1,300 Japanese troops were
killed, Chinese reports said to
night. --

These assault units were at
tempting to join forces with other
elements reported fighting to gain
the city's south rail station. r

The Chinese news service said
large quantities of "war material
had been seized." 1"

Northwest of Liuchow, enemy
troops and gun .positions were.
heavily pummeled by P-- 51 Mus-
tang fighter-bombe- rs of the 14th
air force.

OREGON PIG CROP OFF
PORTLAND, June

probably will produce 264- ,-

000 pigs this year - - 23 percent
less than 1944 and 35 percent be
low the 10-y- ear averageAThe bu
reau of agricultural statistics said
spring farrowings totaled 138- ,-

000, and fall farrowings are ex
pected to reach 128,000.

main attraction of the evening's
entertainment. Appropriate prizes
will go to each successful bidder
and still better prizes to the ones
who "bid in" the winner of the
battle royal. - Leone, Lipscomb,
Achhi, Kiser, Dusette and Ackles,
all well-kno-wn "toughies," are the
announced participants.

Plans for the distribution of the
100 prizes worth $4,600 - at the
Fourth of July celebration wen
forward on all fronts yesterday
with officials urging holders nf
war savings to turn them into E
bonds in time to receive tickets
for the awards. -

y:- Reports from other --communities
were more t encouraging, with
Stayton selling $13,383 worth of
bonds, Silverton $7,819, St Paul
$10,688 and Mill City $1363,
large percentage of which was in
the "ET., variety. .

On OPA
More Beef Here
Than in Years,
Peterson Says

Salem slaughterhouses will not
resume operations until a definite
OPA price schedule is received,
despite .' reports to the contrary
from the Portland office of price
administration, N. E. Edwards de-

clared Wednesday night, l
(The - Associated Press .quoted

the OPA at Portland as saying that
"custom slaughterers agreed here
today (Wednesday) to resume ac-

tivities on the promise of the OPA
that a profitable killing price
schedule is forthcoming.")
Schedule Awaited '

"We are waiting for the sched-
ule, promised in 15 days, Ed-

wards said. "If we resumed oper-
ations at a loss under the current
regulations, we believe the new.
prices might not come through in
the form promised or in 15 days,
for that matter." Edwards, with
his father, B. E. Edwards, con
ducts one of Salem's three cus
torn slaughtering establishments.

Portland as well as upstate meat
men attending a meeting in Port
land on Wednesday refused to
commence operations, halted re-
cently when they found they could
not operate profitably under a
new set of regulations, Edwards
declared.
Veal Major Factor

It the promised schedule of a
base price of $6 on lightweight
beef, $7 on medium and $8 on
heavyweight, less deductions, for

does come through
in 13 days, with adjustments also
on prices for killing s veal then
slaughterers throughout the state
will gladly return to their work,
Edwards said. Veal, he explained,
comprises 50 per cent of the stock
for slaughter in some establish
ments at this time of year.

Meanwhile,- - cancellation of. the
new custom slaughtering rule, ad
justment of slaughtering quotas,
some action to permit movement
of the western Oregon lamb crop
and delegation emergency powers
to the district OPA, were urged
Wednesday by E. L.- - Peterson, Or-
egon director of agriculture.

In a presentation to Oregon's
delegation in congress, Peterson
declared that unless immediate ac
tion is taken there will be a gen
eral closing down of restaurants,
meat markets and custom slaugh-
tering plants in Oregon at a time
when Oregon has more beef than
at any previous date in the last
15 years.

J
Senators Revive Hope
Of Increased Quotas

PORTLAND, June 27 -- JPh A
meeting of Oregon's senators in
Washington, D.C., today have hope
to livestockmen that 50,000 west
ern Oregon lams can be slaugh
tered monthly during the midsum
mer peak season.

Senators Morse and Cordon said
the director of economic stabiliza
tion assured them he was work
ing out a solution for marketing
all the lambs more than can be
taken by plants here under pres
ent slaughter quotas.

ONE STRIKE SETTLED

DETROIT, June 27-P)- -A strike
that made 11,500 Hudson Motor
Car company employes idle was
settled tonight as Governor Harry
F. Kelly of Michigan appealed to
Detroit's labor unions to end furls
dictional disputes affecting anoth
er 41,000 workers.

still more are in the hands of
banks, bond headquarters, stores
and the' postoffice for the chil-
dren's matinee at the Elsinore on
Friday afternoon. Johnny Weis-mul- ler

in Tarzan and the Ama-
zons is the film that is expected
to 'draw a capacity crowd of the
younger people and to result in
the sale of many thousands of dol-
lars worth of E bonds. Already
the theatre industry ' has raised
nearly $300,000 for Marion coun-
ty's share of the seventh cam-
paign, and the amount is expected
by Manager Carl : Porter to be
close to the half-milli- on mark
when all returns,are in. V

Besides the bond purchase for
admission to the wrestling match,
Promoter Don Owens has arrang-
ed for the "bond auction" of six
heavyweights who are. to partici-
pate, in the Battle Royal as the

1 J f J A? t Iw wrr !r
D"ikcr v

running inw many nuuions ox

. I- - -an 1 1 an aiso accusea some WfA oi--

.A 1 t A J Ito congress wnen 11 sougni to
check up on the agency's opera--
uons. 1

T 1 1 11 1 II
.i ;x 3 a 1

SmtuaSbfReive 1

(D-Ga-) accused WFA of wasteful
warehousing practices, poor book- -
Iraoninir aru4 InnHAnnato rwhrtla.
lax hearing methods 'and "inef--

ficiency and dereliction - - . on
the part of some officials." I

Along witn its cnucisms, ine
committee also had words of praise I

for WFA which "has met a na- -

tional need."

More Aircraft
o ,

Factories Hit
In B-2- 9 Raids

GUAM. Thursday. June 28-C-tfV

B-2-9s heavily damaged four more
Jananese aircraft factories in de

Stettinius Out of
Cabinet, on Unit
ed Nation Board

' v ' . .'' r i V

INDEPENDENCE Mo, June 3?
-J- Py- President , Truman told.
Whistling cheering home town ral-- f

ly tonight , he 'hoped the "big
three" meeting neact month would
find a formula for a final peace
treaty that "will insure the peace
for generations to come."

Speaking at a homecoming rally ,

la few hours after he announced
that he , had picked Edward R.
Stettinius,- - jr, as United States
representative to the united na-

tions, accepting his resignation as
secretary of state immediately, th.
president declared he looked upon
the big three meeting as one of a
series of ordeals he has faced.
Two Jobs Ahead

He saw two jobs ahead of him,
to win the war and "find a peace
that will work."

That is all I shall devote my
time to from now on," he declared
and the upwards of 12,000 peopl.
who Jammed the Latter Day Saints
auditorium cheered lustily.

Then he discussed his forthcom
ing meeting with Marshal Stalin
and Prime Minister Churchill, as
sertmg:

we nope win insure me peace lor
generatipn to come.' :j

Meeas uei i ah re.ni.
"W4 cant afford to have spilled

the "blood of the cream of the man
hood of all the , united nations
without a just reward. We can't
allow that expenditure, of life to
have been in vain."

He said he needed and wanted
the help of all the peqple. '

He said that from the way peo
ple acted at his recent visits to
Olympia, Wash, Portland, Ore.,
and Salt Lake City, "I think all
the people of the United States ar.
just as anxious as I am to have a
peace that will stand,"

The president also disclosed.
under questioning that:

1. He will present the charter
to the senate formally Monday andU it, immediate ratification.

-- .i nrntat,v. i
rvu)na inn wnrt of Uu ITnita

. . -
ative to the united nation
stettinius to Stay in U. 8.

Settinius, at his own request.
the nresident aaid.

.
will haa un ther v

"big three" meeting near Berlin
next month, - representing , the
president during senate hearings

ion the charter.
3. He is flying back to Washing

ton Sunday.
Stettinius,' resignation, offered

immediately after the death of
former President Roosevelt. Is ef--
fective today.

Stettinius resignation fa tha
fifth the president has accepted
from the Roosevelt cabinet.

This Is at least the third time
In U. S, history that the United
States has been without a vice
president and secretary of state.

Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau, Jr, became next la
line for the presidency as the re
sult of the resignation of Stet
tinius.

Men time Undersecretary ol
a-

-, J. V m AWm. -
-- osepn urew Will serve

las acting secretary of state. That
SS"."?1 Grew! m he
fkoiu ouivcaaiun uecause lam

t" ZkTw? fn2Emel
officers.

AnOtlier 3400
I rw
I 1 0 ixeaCll No I o

NEW YORK. June 27. --MV
Three transports with a total of
3400 soldier are expected to ar
rive here tomorrow from the Euro-
pean theater the Darien. the Ma--
rine ZT1' ?nd the Jonathon n'

tmvvu. wW
3,002 teoass toe 887th regiment

97th infantry division, will
I anchor off Piermont, N. Y.

Truilian Hcpes for f

Return Northwest
SEATTLE, June;27.-P)-Pre- sI

dent Truman "hopes' to come back
here in the fall and at the same
time make a visit to Alaska," Gov.
Mon C. Wallgren said today when
he returned from a trip to Saa
Francisco with the president.

wt-- u ,
chairman; John Walker Jones, iates members of tte preparatory
Milwaukie, vice-chairm- an; andtpommiinn fnrm9t ,t?L
William Toomey, Portland, sec-- cation of the charter and his nom-reta-ry.

, I ination as United StatM rmrewnt.

riodic reports on progress of "re
medial measures.

m The house tentatively ap
proved an allocation of $174,500,-00- 0

for OPA for the fiscal year
starting July 1, $11,200,000 less
than last year's allocation.

The new food pricing proviso
reauires approval of the secre
tary of agriculture on all OPA
price orders on processea xooas
and agricultural commodities in--

deluding wool and cotton.

Nearly 100,000
Out on Strikes
In Eastern U.S.

By th. Associated Preta
- Strikes ' simmered throughout

states east of the Mississippi and
nortlKof the Ohio rivers yesterday
(Wednesday) with the total num-

ber of workers off their jobs p--

Broaching 100,000.
War labor board staff members

in Washington say the outbreak of
labor heat rash is directly at--

tributable to victory in Europe
and had its seed in union rivalry,
unsettled grievances in war plants
and a reawakening struggle for
local union leadership.

Detroit continued to be most
seriously affected, with more than
50,000 men and women out

molition and fire raids on threejPvt Co Eo BrOWll
uuea uuc io tutu uv.
?I-fZ- ' l,der.lf
fcUfS oils It VVUUUOUUf M
Ol AtmAAt fAf4

Nm Hamni. oesocuvl from rA--
coTwra in-.- a

the total burned out industrial and
urban areas of Japan to more
than 113 square miles.

AP Will Ask New
- ymm nAiiti-iru- st iieaniu; Ohinaiva's Conquest Costs U.S.

I His wife, formerly Maxine
YORK, June 27-)- -A pe-- lev with her a,, shamn 46,319 Casualties; 11,897 Dead

i j j -- A ; l i
Aouf iuwu w ueiwauue cuui

oi service gave loomey a xour--
year-ier-m; wones ana ioya .

Dover, Grants i'ass, three; r. J.
i mm i a a r - I

xioiorooK, Adeaiora, ana wppen--
neimer, two;varry v. iteea ana
Carl F. Frahnger, both Portland,
one.

Spain,' France Call Off
Commercial Relations

PARIS, June Z7.-VF- com - 1

merdal relations between France i

and Spain have been halted com- 1

pletely, it was? learned . tonight,
and diplomatic relations between
the two . countries ,have grown
more tenuous.

Jfltune. naval forp. March 181

er large carrier, the USS Bunker
trm fn 1 1 --imu.
planes to attack Japanese posi--
tions in support of American
rround fnrVnn Okinawa.

engaged in transporting, protect- -
ut mm uuwijMAimi iav giuuuu uu

ces of Okinawa, totaled more than
i,40U smps, a majority oi wmcn
remained offshore, open constant
ly to attack by : enemy bombers
and crash diving kamikazes.

Todays , figures -- added 637 to
the list of killed or missing naval
personnel since May 23, and 653
to the wounded list. This was fnr
a four weeks period. May 24
throueh June 20. -

Onlv a few enmr laM arw
peared over the Okinawa area
Tuesday, They caused no dam- -

reported.
i Gen. Joseph SUlwell made his
first appearance on Okinawa as
commander --of the loth US' army
today and Japan awaited the next
move Iby American forces that
conquered the 'strategic . island
only 825 miles south of Kyushu.

List of Attractions Grows in Home Stretch of
War Bond Drive; Smaller Cities Boost Sales

tition for rehearing of the federal
government s n t i- -1 r u s t case
against the Associated Press will
befiled with the supreme court,
APs board of director announced
voaay in coimecuua wim uac su .1
preme court's recent decision af
firming a lower court verdict that
AP by-la- ws violated the Sherman
anti-tru- st act.

Unemployment Less
Than Anticipated

WASTTT'MfiTfYW. Jnn 27.- -
The war mannnwpr rommision
estimated tonight that unemploy- -

ment by August will be "sub--
stanUally less" than the 2,000,000
cases the agency predicted orig -

inally. . ,

The agency reported the num -

ber of jobless feu off by. 40,000
in May, to 730,000.

"POOR'S LEAVES FORTUNE
CHICAGO, June hel-

estino Chiesa. 75. who lived in a
20 cents a day room and died in a
charity ward, left $250,000 and a
will saying the money is .to be
used for the poor, it was discov -
ered today. ; . :

By Leif Erlckson --

GUAM, Thursday, June 28.- -:
(AV-Pacifi- c fleet casualties from
March 18 through June 20 were
9,731, bringing the total cost of
the seizure of Okinawa and all
associated naval operations to 46,-3-19.

:: S'l
. Of the total, 11,897 personnel,

soldiers and marines were killed
or missing. -
" Japanese casualties in ground

action alone were 111,351, includ-
ing 9,498 prisoners. An estimated
3,500 more - were killed in the
battle of the inland sea March
18-- 19 - included in the navy
casualty period - - and more than
4,000 Japanese pilots were shot
down in assaults on American
forces.

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz's
communique ' today raised navy
casualty figures to 407 killed or
missing and 4,824 wounded in all
Pacific fleet activities associated
with the Okinawa invasion. ,

Naval losses included approxi-
mately 1,000 killed, missing or
wounded aboard the carrier, USS
Franklin, severely damaged by
two kamikaze (suicide) pilots as
she launched planes to attack a

With the two last movie bond,
premieres scheduled for tonight
and tomorrow afternoon, a wres-

tling match for next Tuesday night
has been added . to the list of bond
attractions set for the last week
of the Seventh War Loan drive
here. About $675,000 remains to
be sold in E bonds in Marion
county by the Fourth of July, al-

though Individual and corporation
quotas already are well past the
allotments made by the state com-

mittee.
Purchase of any size E bond will

admit to either of the movie shows
cr the wrestling match. The lat-

ter bonds must be "Purchased at
the armory on the night of. July
2, but the movie tickets are avail
able at any of the regular Salem
issuing agencies. --

i Many tickets still are available
for the "It's A Pleasure" color
movie at the Capitol theatre, while


